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DON’T FORGET GRUNTY FEN ON ICE (8TH SEPT.) AND THE AGPU (29TH SEPT.) 
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So, we are the Edithares but we are not the Herald scribes. Each month a 
different scribe will produce the Herald. They are the producers and we 
are the directors. 
 
This months edithare Taxidermist 
Next months Edithare Come so hard me die 
 
We will provide templates, help and print the Herald. The scribe will 
provide the content (plus any run write ups for that month). Please re-
member to produce your copy the month before the publish date. 
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CH3 – News – Events 
Have an item that should be here? Go to  

http://herald.toedsh3-admin.com/resources.php 
Login using your Pink Pages credentials, - Click on ‘To be included’,  

Browse for your item then upload it. 

 

 
The hares Jetstream and unmentionable welcomed the pack as they arrived at the lovely thatched roofed pub in 
Barrington. 
The day started chilly and damp with a mist in the air.The pack eager to set off to get warm. 
The trail went through fields and woodland along a path beside a stream!!To be honest it was that long ago now 
I'm not sure if I made the stream part up.Anyway it was a lovely trail and I never realised how big Barrington was. 
Klinger as usual went on his merry way to do his own personal trail. 
Back at the pub with its beautiful low beamed ceilings and stone fireplace where Kermit even had to duck the low 
beams!we realised that Googly was missing and a search party was being organized when he meandered into 
view in the far distance. 
I was talking to the American guy Bore whore who was telling me that he had brought a gun for his mother on 
mothers day! Us English buy chocolates and flowers.I personally wouldn't trust my mother with a gun as iv al-
ways irritated her. 
Now not being able to understand my scribbled notes I have something about Big Leg destroying lamp shares in 
the pub. 
In the circle Checkpoint was given a downer for destroying crops.Gorrilla had down downer for being grumpy 
and obstinate.Chimp put him place and told him to shut up and stop being so dammed akward. 
All in all Kermit our RA sorted out the weather and it turned out to be a really nice day. 
 
           ON ON    
 Three Swallows 

Run No: 2114 

Date: 07-Apr-2019 

Venue: Royal Oak, 31 West Green Barrington 

Hares:  Jetstream & Unmentionable 

Scribe: Three Swallows 
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Runs for September 2019 
All runs start at 11 am (GM Please note)        Latest details www.ch3.co.uk                  Hare raiser it`ll come off 
Run No. 2135: 01-Sep-2019 
Plough, Great Chesterford, CB10 1PL 
Hares One for his Knob 
 Please call 01799 531651 to book a table for lunch 
Run No. 2136: 08-Sep-2019 
 
Hares Spicy Bear & Forest Dump 
  
Run No. 2137: 15-Sep-2019 
Crown, Little Walden, CB10 1XA 
Hares Little Blow & Blowback 
 01799 522475 
Run No. 2138: 22-Sep-2019 
Hare and Hounds, Harlton, CB23 1ES 
Hares Mr Titanic 
  
Run No. 2139: 29-Sep-2019 
Red Lion, Brinkley, CB8 0RA 
Hares Jonah Dick & School Boys Dream 
 AGPU 
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Grand Master  -  Big Leg  Grand Mattress  -  Antar 

Joint Master  -  School Boys Dream & Jonah Dick  Emeritus Grand Master  -  Googly 

Religious Advisor  -  Kermit  Hare Raiser  -  it`ll come off 

Edit Hare  -  Toed Bedsores  Web Master  -  El Rave 

Hash Cash  -  While Your Down There  Hash Stats  -  Pedro 

Beer Master  -  Benghazi  Song Master  -  Taxidermist 

Haberdash  -  Slaphead & Benghazi  Hash Horn  -  Muff Diver 

Hash Flash  -  Paparazzi & Pedro  Fat Controler  -  Gorilla 

     


